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When you're at
hungry aa a bear,
Wllmar Peanut But-
ter makea aandwlchea
that satisfy. And
there's nourishment,
toe. In

YVILMAR
PEANUT UTTER
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I CHOCOLATE

MALTED MILK
I A HEALTHFUL
I Jbetween-mea- ls

) mack for youngsters
' and oldsters, toe.

' All the nourishment
I and feed value of

malted milk and a
I delicious chocolate
1 flavor in addition.
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It, tf v y
f i our vacation
Requires Comfortable

Shoes
' Vacation aVlnlllrl hrincc voet iwrn
Hen and happiness et

ajad and body, a general toning up
the whole self.

IT your feet are hampered by
wicunueriaDie snees, you will lese
be joys that a real vacation should

enng you. r
Shoes that neither fit nor sun

pert the feet where it should be
upperted, that de net give the

Bedy correct poise are a constantrm te tne whole physique. That's
be way te take a vacation! Wear the

fantilever
-- Shee Fer Mm

A
Wern

"70U want te get the most pleasure
""2 eneflt from your eutlnsr.

f?:l'?v.er Sheea are designed forcwnrert: te correct and prevent fallen
iivil-- J SJ0 your health and happiness

viuHnn ' w"e'er you are en your
th. ' wei-- m your neme, inemce or elRnn-h-

te1em'Jt'1.eiyer8 lhere ls no "tiff shank.
E?i- - tEfvery muscle and ligament has
ptrleCt teyt nJey? ample sup.
5nh.ilk?flt.ar-ch..P.?ye-

ur
own fee- t-

.5 Iea"y wnen your rootffikrie J,1??1 At". without
activities In any way.

you? hiei5er SnefB Permit you te enjoy
ESS, "t.yvc! te
bedv. tS.. "zirtrim " ' " ana

i l"ie you 10 taKe baf..!e?fve force that carri.
mr rStur5Sean Wear them after
up enerbv n".? con8e,"ve your stored.
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Mrs. Wlsen Makes
Old-Tim- e Cookies

,f , s
anti Wafers and Sand Tarts
Are Ambng' Them They
Can Be Made Seft If Desired

s By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright, Itit, by Urt. it, A. Wilim. All

t right r$$trved

THE cookie or small cake has, a real
in 'the menu, although thts

old-tim- e variety of sweet is new largely
made by the manufacturing baker. Yet
the housewife can easily turn out-- a

splendid variety, with little real
trouble. In making cookies, when flour
Is added te form dough, use Just enough
flour te mnke mixture that will net
stick te hands.'

Vaaflla Wafers
Use baking sheets for this, cookie,

greasing the pan liberally.
Place in mixing bowl
TAree-iiarf- cup 0 tugar,
Five tablctpoent of butter,
Yelkt 0 ttca.'cegt. , , x i
Cream until i light and fluffy, then

add '''One cup of'flour,
Oneteatpoen'of baking pecdtr,

1 One-ha- lf cup of milk,
The itlfflybeattn lehttei of two eggt,
One Uaipoen of vanilla. t
Beat with spoon until smooth and

then with a teaspoon drop te the bak
ing sheet. Take care net te fill the
spoon mere than about two-thir- full
of the batter and allow a two-inc- h space
Between-eac- h cookie. Bake in meder
ate even for elsht minutes.

This cookie must be thin, with a nice
brown edge. De net everbnkc, as they
nre quite whito.en the.tep. Be sure and
allow sufficient room for the cookie te
spread. If they touch they are net per-
fects

Nut Cookies
Prepare as for the vanilla cookies

and add one -- half cup of finely chopped
nuts; also place a piece of nut en the
topef each cookie before It is baked.

Raisin Rocks
Place In mixing bowl
One cup of tugar,
One-ha- lf cup of butter,
Cream well and add
Twe eggt.
One-ha- lf cup of milk,
Twe cupt of flour.
Four tcatpoent of baking powder,
Ona teatpoen of vanilla,
One cup of chopped teeded raitint.
Mix and drop with a tablcspoen"on a

well-grcns- and fleiired baking sheet,
keeping about two inches apart. Bake
in moderate even for ten minutes.

Sand Tarts
Place In mixing bowl
One cup of tugar,
One-ha- lf cup of butter,
Yelkt of three eggt.

"Cream until a light lemon color and
fluffy. New add the unbeaten whites
of eggs and beat until well blended.
Add

One teatpoen of flavoring.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of rait.
Twe level tcatpoent of baking powder

and work in sufficient flour to make a
soft dough that can be" handled. Then
turn this dough en a well-greas-

pnner. forming into n lenr iuiii(ui nnH
chill, keeping the dough wrapped tightly'
in me wax. paper nnu leaving in tne

for twenty-fou- r, hours. The
next day remove the greased paper from,
the roll of dough, and with a sharp
knife cut in thin slices. Place en a
groaned and floured baking sheet. Wash
the top of the cookies with egg wash,
dust with granulated sugar and bake in
moderate even for ten minutes

About three cups of flour necessary
In this recipe.

Egg Wash
Place In small mixing bowl
One egg.
One-ha- lf cup of evaporated milk.
Beat well te blend and apply te the

cookies with a pastry brush.
FancVfCoeklea v

Place In mixing bowl
One and one-quart- cupt of tugar,
One -- half cup of honey,
One-ha- lf cup of butter.
Three well-beate- n eggt.
Blend together, then add
Twe tcatpoent of baking powder,
One-ha- lf teatpoen of talt,
One teatpoen of vanilla extract

and sufficient flour te make a dough
that can be handled. Chill and then
roll out en n marble slab or pastry beard
covered with white oil cloth, cut with
the fancy coeklo cutters, and then wash
with the egg wash described for the
hand tarts. Place en baking sheet that
has been well greased and floured und
bake ten minutes in moderate-- even.
These cookies require about Ave cups
of flour.

Cever the tops of serb of the cookies
with finely chopped nuts, thinly sliced
nlmends, n bit of citron, with a Hpllt
almond each slde of the citron, a raisin
in the center, piece of candled cherry in
centef, caraway seed, kiminel or anise
wed. Place n small piece of candled
pineapple in the center. The garnish-in- g

must be done befero baking.
These cookies may alM) be covered

with the colored sugars or iced with a
thin water icing flavored with cither
orange, vunilla or lemon. .

Chocolate Icing may 'be prepared as
for the choceluto water icing given in
the lessen en icing the cake and used te
cover the cookies,

Te keep the cookies fresh store in
Rtone jar or cookie crock.
When seu want the soft, creamv klmi
of cookies place the ones you desire te
use in a bowl and then dip a clean towel
into boiling water and after it has been
wrung very dry, spread ever the bowl
containing the cookies nnd stand aside
until the cookies are soft. Placing nn
apple or ernnge In the jar with the
coeKies win keep them sett, toe.

GRADUATE AT ML HOLYOKE

Phlla. Girls Are te Receive Diplomat
at Exercises Today

Several girls from Philadelphia and
vicinity get their diplomas today from
Mount Ilolveke College.

Among the graduates arc : Miss Grace
It. Ncvln and MIhs Svdney It. McLean,
of this, city j Miss Elenner Kaltenthal,
of Overbroekj MIks Margaret K,
Shane, Miss Kmlly Cornelius and Miss
Careline p. IUiedes, of (iermnntnwn ;

Miss Kteaner Moere, of Havcrerd :

Miss Helen W. Steele, of Upland: Miss
Eleaner Oehman, of Cynwyd, and Miss
M. Elizabeth Itusli, of Southampton.

LEAVES ESTATE OF $136,500

Other Wills Probated andPersenal
Inventories Filed

Henry A. Hornickel, who lived et
2420 North Myrtlewood .(reet, left an
estate et $130,000. Ills Will was ad-
mitted te probate today. The estate
gees te the following nephews and
nieces: Henry Erdlu. Adelph Erdln,
Jr., Charles Hornickel, Louise Wal-
ters and Carrie Ilelgcr. '

Wills were also probated In the es-

tates of Mary E. Baker. G004 Weed-lan- d

avenue, fSOOO, ami llyinun Wish-ne-

0710 Pine street, (MO0. An
was filed! in the personal

WHIIam ,H. Walten, 852,272,00.
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Ne. 187 Balaaehig Matches.
AV inma nnenreseAt te try te bal

ance two matches with the head of one
standing upon the head of the ether.
Of course, the preposition sounds ab-

solutely Impossible. Nevertheless, it
can be done quite easily.

Simply light one match' and Immedi-
ately press the hgad of the ether against
the burning head of the first (Figure 1).
As seen as the second match flares up.
blew out the flame. The1 two burned
heads will be welded together, and,' they
win adhere in any,' position in which
they are' held (Figure 2).

SCALDED AIDING CHILD

Release Motorist Arretted for
Speeding In Ruth te Hetpltal
Frank Talarlce. 83t McKean street,

who was arrested Sunday night for
speeding, was released yesterday when
he explained he had been' rushing te
St. Agnes' Hospital with a scalded child,
Ellnero McGuire, seven years old, 832
Dudley street, who. died shortly after
admission te the hospital.

Talarlce showed that his hand' had
been severely rcalOed in drawing the
child from a bucket of belllnr water
which she had overturned. , A. Atran,
837 McKean street, was also scalded
while aiding the child.

HONOR LILLIAN RUSSELL

Memerial 8ervlcet Will 'Be Held at
Keith's Theatre by the Marines

Memerial services for Lillian Rus-
sell will be held at Keith's Theatre next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
services will be ..under the auspices of
the United States Marine Cerps, in
which Miss Russell was made a ser-
geant during the war. rSimilar services will take place at
the same time in ether cities.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

UATTRESSEC
Ifl RENOVATED . V

Brass Beds Relacquert!
TV 9weranta all toerfcrnanaMp abV

lately tqual te new, at 5 th oett.
Feather Sterilised Made Inte Mattrtaaea

Bax Serlnaa
Our Aute Call Bvorywhert

CirUCI a Washington Ave,,ainrja e ph.im.yes. Kit. Xra.J

A Sale!
of women's sport oxfords
ordinarily priced at $14 and
$16 will be welcomed by

- every woman who hasn't
chosen her summer foot-
wear. '

and by many who have.
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EasiMt Way te Rtmeva
, Ugly Hairy Growth

(Bttuty Culture) t
Htr Is method for rcmevla '

frem arras, neck or fac that Is "
ln. nd l quit lnxpntlv. .',thick pta wlth.semt pewr4 --

ten sad wster n prd oe "
nrract. After' 2 er nUnutas. rob It

off, wssh th iklft.and evry trsejef
hir has vanHhd. Ne harm or
vtnUnce rrults from this tMMlnt.
butrb careful te vet stnuln dtlatena
and mix frtah aa wantad.

OUR
STORE ORDERS

Apaearaaeeav ant AMaa .

Oer plan enables yea dfwe w'with HetWa Jrem tfca laMiM re-
tail atare of PhOa. Ta lp w
la BMderata itaata tka wW
tax yarar raramta, !
have been delnc for the
ream.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT
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Hetweather Luncheons

On the het days when a
hearty meal does net ap
peal to you, try one of
our cool, delicious egg
milk-shak- es and a dainty,

sandwich. Yeu will find

they make a satisfying,

refreshing lunch.

1320 Cheatnut Street

Special this 'week:

Newport Creams

AN EXTREMELY
POPULAR MODEL

St
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39.50
Specially priced

MNDER the sparkle of
evening lights this

Dance Freck will bend te
the rhythm of music, ful-

filling the premise of sum-

mer in its petal, flewerlike
skirt. A silver cloth girdle
adds te the beauty of this
gossamer frock.

While Black
Melen ' Orchid
Porcelain '. Cray

SECOND FLOOR ! I'
1 &
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Diaphanous, and alluring enianc-in- g

the Witchery of Summer Eves
with thet charm of inseusciant grace

Women's Crepe

Chiffen Frocks

QKESTNUT
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Special

skirts bodices
(Sketched

great fun te cheese Summer frock in the Down Stairs Stere. Here are literally
hundreds of charming new dresses spread before you.

Dresses of organdie, cool and fresh water lily.
Practical everyday on dresses of ginghams in innumerable plaids and

checks, gaily colored.
Coel frocks Qf dotted figured voiles in light dark grounds.
Dresses of light, fluttering Summer silks.
Sports frocks of coolly tinted linens.
In word, every kind of Summer frock.
Freshness and economy are the watch words. Prices are low that dresses go

flying out before they have had time to one whit of their charm.
Aisles are wide, ceilings are high perfect system of ventilation makes shop-

ping here real pleasure. The Subway entrance leads directly into the Dress Stere.
$3,-$- 5 te $10

Light dark grounds, dotted figured
different styles for your cheesing. Seme

combined with white voile organdie, ethers have
pleated panels banded with silk ribbon.

of Fresh $2.50, te
Scalloped skirts' and

mere are large cnecKS

frills.

and

scallened enrandie cellars cellars

Many women say there nothing cool tricelette. These
in brown, navy with paneled skirts and long roll cellars.

(Market)

Clearaway
Suits

te $10
Tan, rose, orchid, Copenhagen brown

tweed suits with silk-line-d jackets. Just few
kind, and many half price.

(Market)

Skirts, $3
Women's fashionable fringed

skirth cotton epenge
particularly checks.
The skirts tan, amethyst,
Copenhagen or cadet blue with a
white line check, or block
checks tangerine
white. They have interesting
pockets.

White Flannel Skirts
at $5.75

(These the skirts for the
bright striped and figured
sweaters!) They smooth
creamy white flannel with 'piped
buttonholes and square buttons.

Colored Flannel
Skirts, $6.75

Scarlet or hunter's green flan-
nel skirts pretty with white,
figured dark sweaters very
smart for shore, mountain
country club. The colors
beautiful and the skirts have
distinction.

(Mnrkct)
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New Voile
or or

nre
or

or

orchid

cool pin-dotte- d voiles navy,
grqunds. Seme have scalloped

trimmed with white organdie

$3.50 $8
voile niene.of dotted

small all the gay Summer colorings.

se as lace-strip- ed dresses
are or black,

Women' Tweed
Reduced
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a

of a are about

Fringed Epenge
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Women's Wraps and
Capes, Reduced te $10

Velour wraps and capes some cf the fash-
ionable fringed capes among them or tweed
and chinchilla .sports coats. Green, tans, Sor-
rento blue and light speits coleis!

(.Market)

White Petticoats
in Extra Sizes

Generously cut with no skimp-
ing of material. Of firmly woven
white muslin with flounces of

or lace. Each flounce
has an underlay. $1.50, $2 and

(Central)

Chair Cushions
65c

Tufted chair cushions, fully 18
inches wide, are thick and soft,
and covered with pretty cre-
tonnes.

(ClirMnut)

Goed Teeth
Brushes, 10c to 25c

Best Jet of brushes we have
had in a long time, all perfect,
all strongly constructed. White
benfc or transparent handles.
10c, 15c, 18c and 25c.

j- - (Central)

at
Delightful New Bathing

Suits

imwMVS

yrwmv&.

$10.75

Women and girls will find that the
style sketched is truly charming. It is
of geed aualtty black surf satin
trimmed with piping and large dia-
monds (forming the points of the skirt)
of blue, red or plain black.

Various ether suits, some quite
straight of line and tsevcrely plain, as
many women like them, arc of black
surf satin. Tucks nnd white pipings
are te be seen en, ethers.
Women Suits at S2.25
are of black surf satin with white pip-in- g

en the pockets and at the neck and
farmheles.

Taffeta Peter Pan Suits
at $7.50

Black taffeta bathing suits with
white linen Peter Pan cellnrs and cuffs
have buttons all the way down the
front.

Sateen Knickers at $1.75
They are in black and well cut. Black

surf satin knickers are $2.75.

Tights
are much less expensive this year
from 75c for black cotton te S2.2C forwool.

, Caps are in wondrous assortment at 12c te $1.
New rubber belts with slip buckles are in practically all colors at 50ct' (Hurl Stere, Market)

1922
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Summer Frecksf
Place te Cheese Theiii!
Down Stairs Stere

Dresses,

Hundreds Ginghams,

Tricelette Dresses,

Clearaway
Coats,

$4.50

Coel Striped
Tissues 30c Yard

Immediately they suggest the
lightest and coolest of Summer
frocks and blouses.

Colorings are lovely pule pinks
and blues, greens and yellows,
orange and the like. All in
stripes and often in the prctt'est
combinations. The material it-
self is a. sheer, lustrous quality.

3G inches wide.
(Centrnl)

Coel White Dresses
for Baby, 50c te $1
Simple little Bishop or yoke

dresses, made of softest white
nainsoek, aie for tiny babies te

kiddie. They have soft
little lace edgings, or th yoke
styles hae embroidery trimming.

(Cent nil)

The Newest Vestirigs,
Bandings and

Frillings
are made of pretty cream-colo- r
nets and laces and sheer or-
gandie. Seme have reul luce
trimmings. Vestings are 12 te
18 inches wide, ami usually aquarter of a yard will finish
a frock daintily; 75c te $0.75 u
yard.

Straight or circular bandings
9,r cellars and cuffs are 50c te

$2.85 a yard.
Frillings arc 25c te $1.50 ayard.

(Centrnl)

Bodice Tep Vests
12V2c

Most women and girls prefer
this kind for Summertime.

,Of geed white ribbed cotton
wjth tape shoulder straps; splen-
did value!

Extra Sizes Are 18c,
Three for 50c

(Centrnl)
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Special
for Beys
Gray Linen

Knickers, $1.75
Parents who have shopped

about town knew what excep-
tionally geed value these arc.
The linen crash of strong
black and white strands inter-
woven te make durable Sum-
mer knickers for boys of 8 te
18 years.

The knickers are well
have a watch pocket

in addition te the regular
pockets. Pockets are self
faced, seams are double
stitched, and every point far
above the average.

(Gallery, Market)

Women's Silk
Stockings in

Seasonable Shades
$1

Goed stockings of pure silk
have seamed backs and mercer-
ized tops and soles. Black, white,
Russian calf, and two shades of
gray. "Seconds" of a mere ex-

pensive grade.

Cerselettes, Average
Half Price at $1
little clearaway of these com-

fortable garments materially low-

ered in price because they are
slightly mussed.

Brocade in heavy and lighter
weave and plain pink ceutil with
elastic insets at the sides. Sizes
36 te 48 in the let, though net in
each model.

(Central Alale)

h
What Diversity,

in Women's
Sports Hats
$2.50 te $3.85

Felts, leghorns, ribbon hats,
soft hemps and stiff straws and
all the colors of the rainbow!
Small crushable hats that fold
into almost nothing. Large-brimm- ed

hats of natural straw
with brims of light felt. Hats
that combine felt and straw or
felt and contrasting ribbon eh,
there is p'enty of cheesing for all
sports occasions!

(Mnrl.et)

White Glace
Gloves

Fer Weddings and
Commencements

Seft g'nee white lambskin
gloves can be had at remark-
ably low prices for such excel-
lent quality.

length, $2.(55 pair.
length. $3 pair.

Leng Silk
Gloves, $1.15

length in white or
pongee.

(Central)

Plisse Crepe
Chemises in Seft

Tints $1.50
Seft te the touch and softly

colored, they are admirable che-
mises for Si'mmcr wear. Summer
travelers will appreciate the fact
thnt they can le cry cusily
wahed and need no iren'mr. A
tailored sty'.e flesh, orchid and
light blue.

(Central)

Bright Ribbons
for Summer Frecks

Begin at 10c a Yard
Hew a knot of ribbon at the

neck, little perky bows at the
sleeves or a loosely looped rib,p
bon nbeut the waist will change
a frock and give it distinction!

Uibbens with a bright thread
of tinsel, two-ton- e libbens, rib-
bons with gay piceted edges aU
the colors are here. 10c te 48c
a yaid.

(Central)

Women's New White Pumps
and Oxfords, $5

, Netice that the white canvas is a fine weave. The pump
has a buckled strap and a low heel. The oxford has n medium
heel covered with canvas and a white leather sole. The lined
are geed.

(Chestnut)
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